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MovingAdelaide- IntegratedMovementStrategy2012-22
SECRAsupportsthe Council'sACCdraftIntegratedMovementStrategy2012-22and is
pleasedto see a documentthat hasthe foresightto addressAdelaide'slongerterm
transportissues.
SECRAhasthe followingcommentson the ACCdraftlntegratedMovementStrategy:
o

The challengewill be to changethe cultureof cityworkersusingtheirownvehicleto
transportthemselves
to andfromthe city.Thiswill not onlyrequirestrategiesby the
in the provision
of a reliable,
AdelaideCityCouncilbut alsothe SA Government
public
system.
timelyandsatisfactory
transport

.

the Cityof Adelaidestreetsis
of a 40kphspeedlimitthroughout
The introduction
welcomedby SECRA.Howeverwhilethiswill makethe city'sstreetssaferfor
pedestrians
and cyclistsit will mostlikelynot detractfromcityworkersusingtheir
owncarsas duringpeakhourtrafficflowvehiclespeedis suchthat a 40kphspeed
limitwouldnot presenta problem.

r

Duringpeakhourtrafficthe majorityof carstravellingto andfromthe cityare only
occupiedby the driver.In orderto changethiscultureto oneof eithercarsharingor
of requiringcarswithonlyone occupantto use
usingpublictransportthe introduction
the tefthandlaneon key accessroadswithinthe cityshouldbe consideredin the
future.

o

NotonlydoesAdelaidehavethe highestnumberof off streetpubliccar parking
spacesof anyotherAustraliancapitalcityit alsohasthe lowestaveragedaily
parkingfee andtheAdelaideCityCouncilis a majorcontributor
to thissituation.
SECRAsupportsthe raisingof UParkfeesfor alldayparkingandthe redevelopment
of UParkparkingstationsfor otherusesin the future.SECRAwouldpreferto seethe
AdelaideCityCouncildivestitselfof directlymanagingpubliccar parksas it is in
of leasingexisting
conflictwith its IntegratedMovementStrategy.The possibility
anyfuturedevelopment
UParkParkingStationsto the privatesectorand restricting
and notfor public
of car parkingstationsto thosecateringfor specificdevelopments
useshouldbe considered.

On streetcar parkingalsoneedsto be addressed.
Whileit is pleasingto seethat it is
proposed
to removeall dayparkingaroundthe ParkLandswitha maximumof 4
hourparkingtimelimitsto be appliedas appropriate
the areaswhere2 hourparking
limitsexistsalsoneedsto be addressed.
A 2 hourtimelimitin streetsin the vicinity
of HuttStreetdoesnot appearto detercityworkersin that areafromparkingtheir
vehicleon the streetsand havingto do the "2 hourcar shuffle"eachday.SECRAis
of the viewthat someof these2 hourtimecar parkingzonesshouldbe reducedto 1
hourwhichhopefullywoulddiscourage
workersfromusingon streetcar parking
spaces.Whilethis couldpresenta problemfor visitorsto cityresidentsthereis
alwaysthe optionof theseresidents
visitorcar parkingvouchersfor their
obtaining
visitorsalthoughthe time limitsfor thesevisitorcar parkingvouchersmayneedto be
extended.
The IntegratedMovementStrategyencourages
the useof bicyclesfor transport.The
experienced
cyclistsdo notneedanyencouragement
to ridetheirbicyclesintothe
citybut it is thoseinexperienced
by providing
cycliststhat needto be encouraged
safecyclingconditions.
Manysuchcyclistsare not preparedto riskridingin road
bicyclelanesthatare nextto vehiclelaneson theirrighthandsideandparkedcars
withthe potentialof theirdoorsbeingopenedon theirleft handside.The optionof off
roadbicyclelanesis the preferredoptionor bicyclelanesbetweenthe footpathand
parkedcarsas illustrated
as "possiblechange"on pages63 and 64 of the draft
report.
lf the increaseduseof bicyclesfor transportis to be successfulit will require
cooperation
betweentheAdelaideCityCouncil,suburbanCouncilsandthe State
Government
to ensurethata safebicyclelanenetworklinkingthe Cityof Adelaide
withthe surrounding
suburbsis in place.Keybicycleroutesthroughthe ParkLands
provided
shouldalsobe
withlightingat night.
BicycleSA providesmapsshowingthe bicyclenetworkin Adelaideandthe
surrounding
metropolitan
area.SECRAis of the viewthatthereis meritin producing
a similarmapjustfor the Cityof Adelaide,
including
the ParkLands.Thismapcould
be madereadilyavailable
to the publicandalsoprovided
to personsusingthe
freehirebicycles.
Council's
Themapshouldalsoincludea briefoutlineof the road
rulesas theyapplyto cycliststogetherwithsafetytips.
Whileexperienced
cyclistsmay prefera moredirectrouteto workand are prepared
to sharethe roadswithvehiclesmanycyclistspreferto usethe off roadcyclepaths
thatare providedaroundthe ParkLands,the RiverTorrensLinearParkand other
corridorsleadingintothe city.Cunentlycyclistsridingintothe cityalongthe River
TonensLinearParkareonlyableto accessthe ParkLandsin the areaof Bonython
Parkwithouthavingto ridealonga road.Thereis no otherbicycleaccessfromthe
RiverTonensLinearParkto the ParkLandseastof the PoliceBarrackswithout
havingto rideon the road.Evenat the HackneyRoadand NorthTerrace
intersections
cyclistsareforcedto rideon the roador riskillegallyridingon the
footpathadjacentto the WineCentre.Whilethereis an off roadtwo way bicyclepath
on the easternsideof FromeRoadfromVictoriaDriveto NorthTerracecyclistsare
then requiredto tacklea vehicleinfestedroadnetworkat the NorthTerrace
intersection.
SEGRAis of the viewthatthe old RoyalAdelaideHospitalsiteshould
be returnedto ParkLandsonceit is vacatedandthat a bicyclepathlinkingthe River
TorrensLinearParkwiththe northeasterncornerof the ParkLandsbe incorporated
in thisredeveloped
areaof ParkLands.lt is understood
thereis a proposalis to have
the sitetakenoverby the BotanicGardensonceit is vacatedby the hospital.SECRA
is opposedto thisproposal
as whentheAdelaideCityCouncilexploredthe optionof
havinga bicyclepaththroughthe BotanicGardensin orderto linkthe ParkLands
withthe RiverTorrensLinearParkthiswas not acceptable
to the BotanicPark
Authority.

Bicyclelaneswithinthe cityfrequently
"disappear"
beforeintersections,
roundabouts
and whereroadwaysnarrow.Thiscan be verydisconcerting
and dangerous
for
cyclistsand shouldbe addressed.
The divertingof the bicyclelaneonlothe footpath
as introduced
by the Unleycity Councilat the S bendwhereGeorgeandDuthy
Streetsmeetwouldbe a viableoptionin somesituations.
Theproposed
improvement
of walkingconditions
in laneways
andsidestreetsis
welcomed
and is muchneededin manyareasof the city.Thismaybe difficult
to
achieveusingthe footpathsbecauseof the narrowroador lanewayand the
presenceof powerpoles.The introduction
of carriageways
beingsharedbetween
pedestrians,
cyclistsandvehiclesis a viableoption.lmprovement
in thesefacilities
is
alsoneededto enabledisabledaccessthroughout
the city.Signageat theentrance
of thesestreetswarningmotoriststhat pedestrians
may be usingthe roadwaywould
be relativelyinexpensive
and addto pedestrian
safetyandthe safetyof thosein
wheelchairs
andgophers.
SECRAnotesthatit is proposed
to removesliplanesat intersections
in designated
significant
CityPlacesto givegreaterpriorityto pedestrians
and improvesafety.
SECRAsupportsthisstrategyand questionsif it appliesto bothlefthandand right
handsliplanes.
lf Adelaideis to becomemorepedestrian
friendlyit is considered
thatthe
introduction
of thefollowingis required:
o

The useof zebracrossingson roadswherethereis a needdueto the
pedestrian
trafficandwheretrafficlightsare notwarranted.
Theremayalso
be a needfor zebracrossings
at the entrances
to car parkingstationsin
orderto givepedestrians
usingthefootpathpriorityovervehiclesentering
and leavingthe car park.Councilneedto workwiththe StateGovernment
to
educatemotoriststhat pedestrians
haverightof way acrosszebracrossings.
The currentbehaviourof driversat crosswaysat protuberances
showthat
bothmotorists
andpedestrians
areconfusedaboutthe roadrules.

o

The introduction
of visiblecountdownpedestrian
signalsat trafficlight
pedestrian
crossingsto givepedestrians
an indicationof the time leftfor them
to crossthe road.Widecrossingsshouldbe providedwithrefugesin the
centreof the roadfor pedestrians
shouldtheynot be ableto crossin the
allocated
time.Pedestrian
lightsat highpedestrian
usageintersections
shouldbe activatedin syncwiththe othertrafficlightsand not be requiredto
be activatedby pedestrians.

o

The installation
of seatingat regularintervals
alongwellusedpedestrian
routesfor useby thosepedestrians
withlimitedstamina.

o

The provisionof protuberances
at pedestrian
crossingswherethereis angle
vehicleparkingso that pedestrians
havea goodviewof oncomingtraffic
beforesteppingontothe roadway.

o

The provision
of pedestrian
refugesat nontratficlightpedestrian
crossings
on roadwayswherethereare four or moretrafficlanes.

o

Ensuringthat residentsand occupantsare awareof theirresponsibilities
with
regardto removingtheirwastedisposalbinsfromthe footpathsafterwaste
collection.
Notonlycanbinslefton the footpathrestrictpedestrian
movement
theyare unsightly.
SEGRAis of the viewthatCouncilshouldbe issuing
infringement
noticesto thosepersonswhocontinue
to leavetheirbinsout on
the footpathfor daysafterthe collectionof the waste.

groupwhich
SECRAis of theviewthatit wouldbe beneficial
to establish
a reference
includedrepresentation
fromresidents
to provideadvicein development
andbusiness
of the
strategies.
SECRAwouldwelcomethe opportunity
to havefurtherinputwhenthedetailed
strategies
arebeingdeveloped
for implementation
andwouldbe pleasedto providea
representative
on a referencegroupif it wereto be established.

Yourssincerely,

J"E-'b/t"*'"',l
JohnUndenruood
Chairperson
(SECRA)
SouthEastCityResidents
Association
PO Box7017HuttStreet
Adelaide5000
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